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Abstract The Kyoto Protocol brought a new forest
function into focus: forests as carbon sinks. This new forest
function may lead to new conflicts, because on the one
hand, Switzerland has decided to account for forest man-
agement under Kyoto Protocol (Article 3.4), and on the
other hand, Swiss Forestry statistics and the Swiss National
Forest Inventory indicate that increasing amounts of wood
are being harvested. This trend seems likely to continue. In
this study, we used the empirical forest model MASSIMO
and the soil model YASSO to analyse four different forest
management scenarios. These scenarios basically feature
different levels of harvesting frequencies and different
rotation length, as well as their impact on regional poten-
tials for carbon sequestration and harvesting amounts.
Results were analysed both for the whole of Switzerland
and for two very different regions: The Swiss Eastern
Plateau and the Swiss Eastern Alps. The results indicate
that Swiss forests can provide an increasing amount of
harvested wood (?18% in relation to the base year 1996)
for approximately 20 years and act as a carbon sink
accountable under the Kyoto Protocol (0.5 million tons
carbon per year). The corresponding forest management
strategy aims for a sustainable and harvestable increment
and may, therefore, avoid spurious carbon maximization in
forests that can happen by accounting for only forest sys-
tems, and not for the effect of substitution of non-wood
products and fossil fuels by forest products. The regional
results indicate that (1) the carbon sink effect of Alpine
forests in Switzerland might be limited, because generally,
Alpine forests have low growth and yield and (2) a large
increase in harvesting may lead to regional carbon sources
and necessitate regional monitoring of increment to avoid
overexploitation. As MASSIMO does not include the
impacts of climate change, the conclusions of this study
cannot be interpreted as actual predictions into the future
but portray the impact of the applied management actions
on the respective trends in carbon stocks and stock chan-
ges. They are, therefore, a contribution to support future
management decisions. Further studies should focus on
interactions with additional forest functions such as the
preservation of biodiversity, increase the consideration of
forest damage and account for the effect of climate change.
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Introduction
Beside traditional forest functions such as providing tim-
ber, protection and recreation, the Kyoto Protocol intro-
duced the new forest function of carbon (C) sequestration
(UNFCCC 1997). During recent decades, the increment has
exceeded losses through cut & mortality in forests in the
northern hemisphere, resulting in a C sink in those forests
(Goodale et al. 2002). This is because of the particular age
structure of the forest due to past exploitation (Birdsey
et al. 2006; Liski et al. 2006; Ciais et al. 2008), the aban-
donment of agricultural land (Pacala et al. 2001) and a
greater increment due to increases in temperature, atmo-
spheric carbon dioxide and nitrogen (De Vries et al. 2006;
Magnani et al. 2007; Zaehle et al. 2007). However, the
most direct human influence on the C balance of forests is
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through forest management (De Vries et al. 2006; Ciais
et al. 2008).
Irrespective of agreements of other nations, the Euro-
pean Union has made a commitment to reduce greenhouse
gas emissions by 20% in 2020 compared to the level of
1990. Given the growing demand for energy and increasing
energy prices, it has adopted an energy policy with a
binding target to increase the share of renewable energies
to 20% by 2020.1 Although Switzerland has not yet made
any final commitment to reduction goals after 2012, it is
also boosting renewable energy sources by providing
remuneration for the costs of feeding renewable energy
into the electricity grid.2 By substituting energy-intensively
produced fossil materials and fuels, biomass plays an
important role in reducing climate impacts (Gustavsson
and Sathre 2006). This aspect of the use of wood may be in
conflict with managing forests as carbon sinks.
To investigate this potential conflict and to find a
compromise between carbon sequestration in forests and
the substitution effect of wood, model simulations of dif-
ferent forest management scenarios are a common
approach. The effects of different rotation lengths and
thinning intensities have already been investigated in many
studies (Schlamadinger and Marland 1996; Eriksson and
Berg 2007; Eggers et al. 2008; Hennigar et al. 2008).
However, most of these studies are either case studies of
specific forest areas that are not representative for a country
(Eriksson and Berg 2007), or the results have been aggre-
gated across countries, concealing regional differences
(Karjalainen et al. 2003).
Different spatial resolutions may lead to different
assessments of the effects of forest management on C
sequestration (Harmon 2001). Forests in Switzerland are
spatially very heterogeneous with, for example, widely
varying stand and age structure, growing stock, produc-
tivity, harvesting costs and priority ranking of forest
functions. Those are, however, very important factors for
determining the effectiveness in terms of C sequestration of
different forest management strategies (Schlamadinger and
Marland 1996), which means that the regional C seques-
tration effects of forest management scenarios can be very
different from national effects. Therefore, it is best to
examine the effectiveness of a scenario at different spatial
resolutions.
This study aims to assess the impact of different forest
management scenarios on the C sequestration potential and
limits of forests. Using the models MASSIMO (Kaufmann
2000a, 2000b) and YASSO (Liski et al. 2005), four dif-
ferent management scenarios were run. As the effect of
climate change on forest ecosystems becomes even more
important in the future (Watson et al. 2000), the informa-
tive value of model simulations based on constant envi-
ronmental conditions becomes less over time (Thu¨rig et al.
2005b). However, to demonstrate the impact of the possi-
ble management actions on the respective carbon stocks
and stock changes of approximately one rotation period,
simulations were run for the next 90 years (including
3 years already passed).. To analyse the effect of spatial
scales, the results are shown as average values for Swit-
zerland and for the regions Swiss Eastern Plateau and
Swiss Eastern Alps. The results of the model simulations
are shown for the periods 2008–2012, 2007–2026, 2007–
2056 and 2057–2096 and discussed in terms of C stock
changes in forests, amounts of cut & mortality, increment
and spatial differentiation of the results.
Study area, models and scenarios
Study area
In Switzerland, forests cover about 30% or 12 340 km2 of the
area (Brassel and Bra¨ndli 1999). Norway spruce (Picea abies,
40%), beech (Fagus silvatica, 18%) and silver fir (Abies alba,
11%) are the dominant tree species. As forest areas extend
from 200 to 2 200 m above sea level, they exhibit a large
spatial heterogeneity in elevation, geology, soils, main tree
species, stocking density of the forests, management regime
and climate. Model simulations were done both for the whole
of Switzerland and for the two regions Swiss Eastern Plateau
(108 000 ha forest area) and Swiss Eastern Alps (124 000 ha
forest area) (Fig. 1). In 1996, these two regions were com-
parable in the forest area but differed largely in the actual
growing stock (422 and 304 m3 ha-1), increment (13.4 and
6.0 m3 ha-1 year-1) and the level of cut & mortality (11.9 and
4.6 m3 ha-1 year-1) (Brassel and Bra¨ndli 1999). All simu-
lated values refer to the constant Swiss forest area of 1.065
million hectares representing the common forest area mea-
sured in the first (1983–1985) and the second (1993–1995)
Swiss National Forest Inventory (NFI). Changes in the forest
area were not considered.
Management scenario simulation model MASSIMO
The management scenario simulation model (MASSIMO)
(Kaufmann 2000a; Kaufmann 2000b) is an empirical,
individual-based, stochastic and dynamic forest model. It
consists of four sub-models: regeneration, growth, mor-
tality, and management scenarios (including harvesting).
These four sub-models are empirical formulations derived
from data from the first and the second Swiss NFI, based on
4 400 sample plots (Brassel and Bra¨ndli 1999). Since the
1 http://ec.europa.eu/environment/climat/climate_action.htm
(28.08.2009).
2 http://www.admin.ch/ch/d/as/2008/1223.pdf (28.08.2009).
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empirical formulations in MASSIMO are derived from NFI
data, they are based on environmental conditions of the
1980s and early 1990s, and no climate change can be
considered in the model. MASSIMO has already been used
to assess various scenarios of Swiss forest development
(Kaufmann 2000b; Schmid et al. 2006).
The empirical growth function constitutes the core of
MASSIMO. It was derived from the Swiss inventory data
and describes the decadal basal area increment (Kaufmann
2000b). The increment was estimated on an individual tree
basis as a function of site conditions and forest structures.
These are updated after each projection decade to take into
account their influence on growth in the subsequent decade.
It was validated with independent data by Thu¨rig et al.
(2005a).
Mortality was modelled as in Schmid et al. (2006),
where density-dependent mortality was assessed according
to findings from the long-term forest yield research plots of
the Swiss Federal Research Institute (WSL), data from
selected NFI plots with a high growing stock and expert
knowledge. These data were used to empirically define the
upper limit of stand densities in terms of stand basal area.
The following relations were derived: when a simulated
stand reaches the maximum basal area (50–75 m2 ha-1,
estimated depending on species composition and develop-
ment stage), the mortality rate increases exponentially with
increasing basal area. Mortality also increases exponen-
tially in very old stands (older than 150 years in the Pla-
teau, older than 250 years in the Alps).
Regeneration is also based on empirical data. NFI
sample plots with young forests are stratified according to
elevation and production region (i.e. Jura, Plateau, Pre-
Alps, Alps and Southern Alps). After a total clear-cut, the
eliminated stand is replaced by a randomly selected young
forest sample plot within the same stratum.
To estimate total tree biomass from NFI data, allometric
single-tree functions cited in Schmid et al. (2006) were
used for stemwood, bark, twigs, branches and roots. To
convert the volume of stemwood and branches to biomass,
conversion factors for wood density were used as given in
Assmann (1961). Biomass was converted to C assuming a
carbon content of 50% (IPCC 2003).
Soil carbon model YASSO
YASSO is an empirical and dynamic soil C model (Liski
et al. 2005). It consists of two litter compartments
describing the physical fractionation of litter, and five
compartments describing microbial decomposition and
humification processes in the soil. A detailed description of
the model is given in Liski et al. (2005). As the model
requires only basic information on litter quality (percent-
ages of extractives, cellulose and lignin-like compounds)
and climate such as mean annual temperature and summer
drought (precipitation minus potential evapotranspiration
between May and September), it can easily be linked to any
calculation system that provides estimates of annual litter
production. In MASSIMO, annual litter production was
estimated by multiplying the different tree compartments
by specific life spans plus the litter amount accumulating
by natural mortality as given in Thu¨rig et al. (2005b). The
climatic dependency of the decomposition rates was
determined from an analysis of litterbag data from across
Europe and tested using data from Canada and Central
America (Liski et al. 2003; Palosuo et al. 2005). The per-
formance of YASSO with the Swiss NFI data was descri-
bed and validated in Thu¨rig et al. (2005b).
MASSIMO as well as YASSO was parameterized as
described in Schmid et al. (2006). MASSIMO was ini-
tialized with NFI 2 data. YASSO was initialized by a spin-
up run with average annual litter-fall as assessed between
1985 and 1995 assuming a steady state. For more details,
see Schmid et al. (2006).
Windthrow
Windthrow was implemented in the model as described in
Thu¨rig et al. (2005b). According to the observed damage of
the largest three storm events (1967, 1990, 1999), three
types of storm severities were distinguished and stochas-
tically applied with an average but stochastic frequency of
15 years (Pfister 1999). The empirically defined storm area
of 20 000 km2 was randomly placed in the northern and
central part of the country which are most affected by
heavy storms (WSL and BUWAL 2001). Results of the
model simulations were averaged out of 30 runs to account
for the stochastic model parts.
Fig. 1 Map of Switzerland, the Eastern Plateau and the Eastern Alps
overlaid with the hill-shaded DTM25 ( 2004 Swisstopo). Lakes are
shown in white for better spatial orientation
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Management scenarios
Four different management scenarios focusing on different
amounts of harvested wood and C sequestration were
assessed in this study. In all four scenarios, a balanced age
class distribution was reached in the even-aged forest
within one rotation period by defining the annual forest
area submitted to clear-cut accordingly.
In the basic scenario steady growing stock (SGS),
rotation periods in the Plateau varied between 90 and
130 years and in the Alpine regions between 140 and
180 years, depending on the site quality. Frequencies as
well as intensities of thinning were defined by empirical
observations between the first and the second NFI, slightly
modified to keep growing stock constant over a time period
of at least 100 years. Every single tree had an individual
probability to be removed when a stand was thinned,
depending on the tree diameter, the development stage of
the stand and the stand structure. These probabilities were
also derived empirically from NFI data. Forest stands with
very high harvesting costs as well as stands that were
not managed for several decades were excluded from
any management in the scenarios. Thus, about 6% of the
productive forest area was established as forest reserves.
This percentage is consistent with the current practice in
Switzerland.
The other three scenarios were derived from the basic
scenario SGS by mainly varying the rotation period and the
frequency of thinning. For economical and silvicultural
reasons, only the frequencies but not the intensities of
thinning were varied. In the scenario reduced harvesting
(RH), rotation periods were extended by 50% compared to
the basic scenario SGS. In the scenario increased har-
vesting (IH), rotation periods were shortened by 33%
compared to SGS. In scenario RH, frequencies of thinning
were divided by two compared to scenario SGS, and also
the forest reserves were enhanced to 15% of the productive
forest area in the Plateau and to 40% in the Alpine regions.
In the scenario minimum forest management (MFM), forest
management was reduced to decent thinning and gradual
regenerations in the protection forest in mountainous
regions.
Results
Figure 2 shows the development of C in living biomass and
soil & deadwood in the four specified management sce-
narios. For the whole of Switzerland, the scenarios suggest
differences in the average annual carbon budget over the
next 50 years (Table 1). Scenario SGS indicates a slightly
increasing C stock of 0.3 t C ha-1 year-1 in biomass as
well as 0.2 t C ha-1 year-1 in soil & deadwood. In the
next 20 years, the annual increase in biomass would be
around 0.6 million t C year-1. Although the aim of the
SGS scenario was to keep the level of the average growing
stock per ha of Switzerland’s forests constant, with this
scenario the slight increase in growing stock would explain
this sink effect (Table 2).
Scenario MFM would cause a strong increase of
2.1 t C ha-1 year-1 in biomass and 0.3 t C ha-1 year-1
in soil & deadwood over the next 50 years. At the end of
the century, however, the biomass under this scenario in
the Swiss Eastern Plateau would become a C source,
because with increasing stand density, the related mortality
exceeds growth. This source would even be turned into a
slight sink by soil & deadwood that benefits from the
mortality residues left on the forest floor. The scenario RH
would bring about a total sink effect of 1.4 t C ha-1
year-1. Similar to scenario MFM, with scenario RH, the C
stock would also become saturated after 2050. Over the
next 50 years, scenario IH causes a source effect in bio-
mass of -0.4 t C ha-1 year-1. This source effect is
diminished by a sink effect in soil & deadwood
(0.2 t C ha-1 year-1).
Regions, however, show quite different characteristics
from Switzerland as a whole. In the Swiss Eastern Plateau,
C budgets are generally much larger than the Swiss aver-
age, because growing conditions are above average. The
changes in the biomass stock of scenario MFM indicate
there would be a huge sink effect during the next 50 years
of 3.9 t C ha-1 year-1, which would turn into a source in
the second half of this century (-0.4 t C ha-1 year-1).
Scenario RH indicates there would be a sink effect due to
the total C stock changes for the next 50 years of
1.9 t C ha-1 year-1. Scenario IH forecasts a C source
in the total C pool within the next 50 years of about
-1 t C ha-1 year-1. In the Swiss Eastern Alps, the C
budgets simulated are much smaller than the Swiss aver-
age. It is striking that the carbon budgets simulated with the
scenarios MFM and RH are similar. This is due to the fact
that a large proportion of Alpine forests is also providing
protection against rock-fall and avalanches. Therefore, the
normal management practice is to keep forest interventions
to a minimum to maintain the stability and functionality of
protection forests.
The differences in the C budgets mean that the values
for increment and cut & mortality differ (Fig. 3). Based on
the forest state in Switzerland of 1996, the results given in
Fig. 3 and Table 2 for the entire Swiss forest have several
implications. Increasing the amount of harvested timber
during the next 20 years by more than 40% above the level
of 1996 as in scenario IH would reduce growing stock and
result in a reduction in the long-term increment and
therefore also smaller amounts of timber that can be sus-
tainably harvested in the long term. Increasing the amount
566 Eur J Forest Res (2010) 129:563–572
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harvested by 18% above the level of 1996 as in scenario
SGS, however, would result in a carbon sink accountable
under the Kyoto Protocol. Scenario MFM would cause
even smaller increments and increasing amounts of cut &
mortality.
As expected, the increment in the Swiss Eastern Plateau
is much larger than the average for Switzerland as a whole
because of the good site conditions. The losses by har-
vesting are large because of low-priced harvesting condi-
tions (Fig. 3; Table 2). In scenario MFM, forests become a
carbon source after 50 years due to constantly increasing
mortality and a decreasing increment. In scenario IH, the
increment decreases quite drastically and reaches a level
much below those in the scenarios SGS and RH. In the
Swiss Eastern Alps, the increment is again much smaller
than the Swiss average, because generally, growing
conditions in the Swiss Eastern Alps are below the Swiss
average. Losses by harvesting are low because of often
high-priced harvesting conditions (Fig. 3; Table 2).
Again, the scenarios MFM and RH are similar, because
management practice is kept to a minimum to maintain the
stability and functionality of protection forests. These
simulation results indicate that the sink potential in such
Alpine regions might be limited.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to assess the potential of forests
in Switzerland as temporal carbon sink by increasing car-
bon stocks in the forest. In the following, the results of the
four management scenarios are discussed in terms of their
Switzerland
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Fig. 2 Simulated development
of C stocks and stock changes in
biomass and soil & deadwood
for the entire Swiss forest and
separately for the regions Swiss
Eastern Plateau and Swiss
Eastern Alps. Simulations are
made for the next 90 years
assuming four different
management scenarios; average
C stocks per ha are presented
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Table 1 Average annual C change in biomass and soil & deadwood for different time periods
Period Steady growing stock (SGS) Minimum forest management (MFM) Reduced harvesting (RH) Increased harvesting (IH)
Bio Soil Tot Bio Soil Tot Bio Soil Tot Bio Soil Tot
Switzerland
2008–12 0.80 0.13 0.93 2.95 -0.22 2.73 1.95 -0.05 1.90 0.08 0.37 0.45
2007–26 0.58 0.18 0.75 2.88 0.02 2.89 1.68 0.12 1.80 -0.14 0.32 0.18
2007–56 0.34 0.15 0.49 2.10 0.31 2.41 1.17 0.24 1.41 -0.38 0.19 -0.19
2057–96 -0.03 0.12 0.09 0.19 0.40 0.59 0.20 0.25 0.45 -0.29 -0.02 -0.31
Swiss Eastern Plateau
2008–12 0.90 0.20 1.10 6.10 -0.50 5.60 3.10 -0.08 3.02 -0.33 0.47 0.14
2007–26 0.43 0.27 0.70 5.50 0.08 5.58 2.28 0.26 2.54 -0.85 0.41 -0.44
2007–56 0.08 0.16 0.24 3.92 0.61 4.53 1.52 0.37 1.89 -1.10 0.12 -0.98
2057–96 -0.41 -0.01 -0.42 -0.41 0.67 0.26 -0.10 0.25 0.15 -0.48 -0.29 -0.77
Swiss Eastern Alps
2008–12 0.35 -0.03 0.32 1.15 -0.27 0.88 0.95 -0.19 0.76 -0.18 0.27 0.09
2007–26 0.20 0.04 0.24 1.23 -0.12 1.10 1.05 -0.10 0.95 -0.28 0.20 -0.08
2007–56 0.11 0.02 0.13 0.99 0.08 1.07 0.72 0.09 0.81 -0.33 0.04 -0.29
2057–96 -0.04 -0.01 -0.04 0.28 0.22 0.49 0.29 0.12 0.41 -0.48 -0.07 -0.55
Positive values indicate a carbon sink; negative values a carbon source
Bio annual C change in biomass in t C ha-1 year-1, Soil annual C change in soil & deadwood in t C ha-1 year-1, Tot total annual C change in
t C ha-1 year-1
Table 2 Values for growing stock (m3 ha-1) and average annual values of growth and cut & mortality (m3 ha-1 year-1) for different time
periods
Period Steady growing stock (SGS) Minimum forest management (MFM) Reduced harvesting (RH) Increased harvesting (IH)
GS I CM GS I CM GS I CM GS I CM
Switzerland
1996a 362 9.2 6.7 362 9.2 6.7 362 9.2 6.7 362 9.2 6.7
2008–12 364-372 9.3 7.5 377-409 10.3 2.4 371-391 9.8 4.9 363-361 9.1 9.4
2007–26 363-385 9.1 7.9 370-516 10.4 2.7 367-447 9.8 5.5 363-346 8.8 9.6
2007–56 363-395 8.9 8.2 370-640 9.9 4.3 367-510 9.6 6.6 363-297 8.4 9.7
2057–96 395-389 8.7 8.8 642-638 7.3 7.3 511-523 8.7 8.4 295-260 8.3 9.2
Swiss Eastern Plateau
1996a 422 13.4 11.9 422 13.4 11.9 422 13.4 11.9 422 13.4 11.9
2008–12 421-427 15.4 13.7 449-512 18.1 2.3 432-462 16.6 9.0 419-412 15.3 16.9
2007–26 420-428 14.9 14.2 433-707 18.2 3.7 424-528 16.2 10.6 421-365 14.5 17.1
2007–56 420-418 14.5 14.4 433-922 17.3 7.1 424-606 16.3 12.4 421-264 13.5 16.4
2057–96 417-379 13.7 14.4 923-829 11.6 13.8 607-595 15.3 15.4 261-209 11.2 12.5
Swiss Eastern Alps
1996a 304 6.0 4.6 304 6.0 4.6 304 6.0 4.6 304 6.0 4.6
2008–12 288-290 4.9 4.3 290-302 5.1 1.9 292-303 5.3 2.5 286-283 5.0 5.7
2007–26 287-293 5.0 4.7 286-352 5.4 2.0 289-346 5.4 2.5 287-267 4.9 6.0
2007–56 287-294 4.8 4.7 286-424 5.4 2.7 289-388 5.3 3.3 287-226 4.4 5.7
2057–96 293-280 4.4 4.7 425-447 4.6 4.1 390-415 4.6 4.0 225-164 3.9 5.5
Values are all given in stemwood including bark, stump and tree top. GS growing stock at the beginning and at the end of the period in m3 ha-1,
I annual increment in m3 ha-1 year-1, CM annual amount of cut & mortality in m3 ha-1 year-1
a According to Brassel et al. (1999)
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effectiveness on mitigating the increase in atmospheric
carbon dioxide.
Increasing forest C sink through minimum forest
management (MFM) or reduced harvesting (RH)?
Our results indicate that the potential of forests as carbon
sink can be maximized for a short time by minimizing
forest management and thus maximizing the sink effect of
forests or a smaller sink can be created by simply
reducing the harvesting amount. However, MFM and RH
are no stable and sustainable scenarios due to following
restrictions. The results take into account the frequency of
heavy windstorms as observed during the last 40 years
and the damage they caused (Thu¨rig et al. 2005b). The
maximum stand density was also limited as described in
Schmid et al. (2006). Secondary damage, for example,
caused by bark beetles, however, has not yet been taken
into account. Moreover, the globally important effect of
forest fire on the carbon balance (Mouillot et al. 2006)
was also not considered in our simulations, because so
far, only small areas have been affected in Switzerland.
Due to an increase in climate variability (Scha¨r et al.
2004), increase in climatic extremes such as heavy
windstorms and secondary damage such as forest fires
and bark-beetle infestations are to be expected. An Aus-
trian study of secondary Norway spruce stands indicated
an increase in bark beetle damage up to ?219% in terms
of timber volume losses under climate change scenarios
(Seidl et al. 2008). Additionally, by reducing the har-
vesting amount, less timber is available to replace more
CO2 intensive construction material such as concrete or
steel, which also increases CO2 emissions (Taylor et al.
2008).
In the Swiss Eastern Plateau with minimum forest
management, the potential for forests to act as carbon sink
over the next 50 years is considerable (Table 1). However,
given the above-mentioned restrictions and risks, and the
currently high prices for timber, this scenario seems eco-
logically and economically less attractive for most of the
forest areas in the Swiss Eastern Plateau. In the Swiss
Eastern Alps, harvesting costs are generally higher than in
the Swiss Eastern Plateau, and therefore, for forests to act
as a carbon sink seems to be a new economically attractive
function. However, the results of this study suggest that
this potential sink seems to be small, because the produc-
tivity is lower than the Swiss average. Moreover, much of
the Alpine forest area has to fulfil a protection function, so
Switzerland
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Fig. 3 Scenarios of growing stock in m3 ha-1 and increment and cut & mortality for the next 90 years in stemwood (including bark, stump and
tree top) in m3 ha-1 year-1. Increment and cut & mortality are displayed on the left y-axis and growing stock on the right y-axis
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that most of the forest area is commonly subject to forest
management to maintain the protection function. There-
fore, it can be concluded that, although the MFM scenario
leads to the highest carbon sequestration, the potential sink
is still small.
Decreasing forest C stocks by increased harvesting
(IH)?
Our study indicates that, for the next 20 years, the
increased harvesting scenario lowers the growing stock by
16 m3 stemwood per ha and generates an average annual
carbon loss in the biomass of 0.14 t C per ha or 0.15
million t C. Although this scenario has this source effect in
forests, it also helps reduce CO2 emissions by increasing
the substitution effect of wood when replacing fossil fuel
and energy-intensively produced construction material
such as cement or steel. If less timber and wood fibre were
available to meet such social needs, the use of energy-
intensive materials such as concrete or steel and fossil fuel
would increase resulting in higher greenhouse gas emis-
sions (Gustavsson and Sathre 2006). Therefore, to assess of
the overall impact of forests on mitigating climate change,
the substitution effect of harvested wood products (HWPs)
has to be taken into account, for example, as in Taverna
et al. (2007) and Werner et al. (2010).
The increased harvesting scenario may lead to a
reduction in growth. In the Swiss Eastern Plateau, for
example, where the increase in harvesting amount and the
consequential decrease in growing stock are especially
large, the increment, i.e. the actual production of timber as
a resource, will decrease in the long term. We, therefore,
conclude that, if harvesting is increased, the growing stock
and increment should be regionally monitored to avoid
overexploitation of forests.
Maximizing the long-term harvesting amount and
sustainable, high increment
The results of our study indicate that, with the scenario
steady growing stock, three goals towards mitigating cli-
mate change can be combined. First, a sustainable high
increment can be created by increasing the amount har-
vested by 18% above the 1996 level. Second, this larger
volume of HWPs can then be used to substitute more
energy-intensive products as well as fossil fuels. Third,
increasing the forest carbon stocks brings about a sink
effect of around 0.6 million t C per year, which is slightly
more than the Swiss amount accountable under the Kyoto
Protocol (0.5 million t C per year). These findings are in
line with those in the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC) Fourth Assessment Report (Nabuurs et al.
2007, p. 543), where such forest management strategies
generate the largest sustained climate change mitigation
benefit.
In this article, the CO2 effects of using more HWP and
the substitution effects of replacing non-wood products and
fossil fuels are not considered. Hennigar et al. (2008)
suggest that, by focusing only on forest systems, spurious C
maximization in forests can happen. However, with the
suggested forest management strategy that aims to promote
a sustainable and harvestable increment, such unilateral
incentives can be avoided. Taverna et al. (2007) and
Werner et al. (2010) investigated the combined CO2 effect
of forests and wood industries by combining the forest
management scenarios of this study with different wood
use scenarios. By simulating wood flows, wood stocks and
substitution effects, they came up with following climate-
policy-optimized recommendations: First, the maximum
possible increment that is also sustainable should be gen-
erated in the forest. Second, this increment should be
exploited through wood harvesting. Third, the harvested
wood should be processed in accordance with the principle
of cascade use. Fourth, waste wood that is not suitable for
further use should be used to generate energy.
Eriksson and Berg (2007) found that, for some forest
stands, a very short rotation period of 60 years was pref-
erable to mitigate net CO2 emissions. This differs from our
results possibly because of the differences in the initial
situation, the growth conditions, and the fact that Eriksson
and Berg (2007) is a case study. The discrepancy in the
findings indicates that there is not one solution for all
spatial scales, regions and forest types, but an optimum has
to be found for different initial situations, forest functions
and other requirements (Millar et al. 2007; Nabuurs et al.
2008).
The optimal timing for the use of forests as carbon sinks
mainly depends on how long forest growth can be main-
tained at a high level (Kirschbaum 2003). Our study sug-
gests that the already large growing stocks in Switzerland
still show large increments. This is in line with the findings
of Luyssaert et al. (2008) who reviewed the literature and
databases for forest carbon-flux estimates and found that
forests up to a stand age of 800 years might display posi-
tive net ecosystem productivities and therefore serve as C
sinks. However, as mentioned above, the increase in cli-
matic extremes could necessitate a regional reduction in
growing stock to ensure forest stability.
In our study, the Swiss forest area was kept constant at
the level of 1.065 million hectares. As stated in the Swit-
zerland’s Initial Report under Article 7, paragraph 4 of the
Kyoto Protocol (FOEN 2006), for deforestation, an official
permission is necessary, and compensating measures
(mostly afforestations) are mandatory. Annual losses due to
deforestation are, therefore, small. In fact, the forest area in
Switzerland is increasing due to the abandonment of
570 Eur J Forest Res (2010) 129:563–572
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grazing land (Rutherford et al. 2008). Although Eggers
et al. (2008) showed that sink effects due to relatively
small-scale afforestations are small, this aspect of land-use
change should be taken into account in further studies,
especially in the Alps (Zierl and Bugmann 2007).
Storm damage observed over the past 40 years was
taken into account in this study (Thu¨rig et al. 2005b), but
other changes in environmental conditions, such as
increased temperature, number of climatic extreme events,
risk of insect damages (Kurz et al. 2008), or changed levels
of precipitation were not considered. Zaehle et al. (2007)
found that the differences in the IPCC climate change
scenarios were the main reason for the uncertainty in the
simulations of the European terrestrial C uptake of 4.4–
10.1 Pg C between 1990 and 2100. Eggers et al. (2008)
simulated the development of forest resources in the
twenty-first century under four different IPCC climate
scenarios for 15 European countries. According to their
simulations, climate change will lead to increased forest
growth of 0.4–0.5 m3 ha-1 per year in 2030 and 0.6–
0.7 m3 ha-1 per year in 2050. Contrarily, Ciais et al.
(2005) show that with an increase in extreme summer
drought, growth will probably be strongly reduced, and
Piao et al. (2008) suggest that northern terrestrial ecosys-
tems may be currently losing carbon dioxide in response to
autumn warming by about 0.2 Pg C per degree Celsius.
Similar results were obtained by Zierl and Bugmann
(2007). They assume that the warming trend described in
the IPCC Special Report on Emissions Scenarios will only
enhance carbon sequestration during the first half of the
twenty-first century. Thereafter, forests at low elevations
will increasingly release carbon as a consequence of the
changed balance between growth and respiration processes.
All these studies show that further research on long-term
scenarios of forest development should concentrate on
modelling not only temperature anomalies and trends, but
also precipitation. In particular, they should investigate the
combined effects of these factors on forest growth, mor-
tality and regeneration.
Conclusions
Models of forest development with differing management
scenarios and carbon budgets may support management
decisions where the forest has to fulfil conflicting
requirements. From our simulation study, we can conclude:
(1) A forest management strategy aiming for a sustainable
and harvestable increment may enhance the contribution of
forests to mitigate climate change and avoid spurious C
maximization in forests. The latter can happen if only
forest systems are considered, but not products and sub-
stitution effects. (2) Alpine forests in Switzerland may have
limited effects as carbon sinks, because first, common
management practice involves a minimal intervention in
forests with a protection function; and second, growth in
these regions is often low. (3) A large increase in amounts
harvested would cause a (regional) C source. This would
mean monitoring on regional scales to avoid overexploi-
tation and a decrease in increment.
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